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REHABILIATION PROGRAMS

Mrs. Ja'ie Stewart (Brant): Mr. Speaker, my question is for
the Solicitor General.

Recently thc Minister of Justice tabled ametidments to the
Young Offenders Act and a sentcncing reform bill that clearly
indicatcd that this govemment wilI support increased communi-
ty based crime prevention and rehabilitation strategies.

1 arn concernied howcver about carlier decisions ta change
federal fwiding to our local pannrer., like the St. Leonard's
Society, that may jeopardize their ability to hclp us mccl this
goal.

Would thc Solicitor Gencral please review these funding
strategies and assure this House that our local partners will be
ale t0 maintain and enhance their cQrnmunity based custodial
and non-custodial criminal rehabiitaiou progranis?
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Hon. Herb Gray (Leader of the Goverument in the Ifouse
of Conuons and Solicitor Generai of Canada): Mr. Speakcer,
like the hon. member I believe that organizations such as the St.
Leonard's Society in places like Brantford and Windsor and
many other parts of the country do vcry good work.

1 want ta assure thc hon. member that Correctional Services
Canada will be working with voluntary agencies across thc
county over the next number of months ta review and refine
fumding structures as well as stn ard ofervice delivery. I
would be happy ta have her suggestions as to how his review
cati be carried out in the best interests of these raiain and
tie communities they serve.

responsibilities by trying to reconcile its views with those
provinces cvery dîme il is required.

1The Canadian debt problem must bc solved in co-oper
with the provinces, and wc will continue our efforts to solv
probleni with the kind of co-operation shown in the past

Mr. John Solomnon (Reglua-Lumsden): Mr. Spe
question is for the Deputy Prime Minister.

Recently Uic people of Saskatchewan and other C
saw a dramatic and unexplaincd increase in the price
line. Gasoline prices have gone up despite no tax ii
despite no increases in inflation, despite no increase in
of crude year over year, and despite thc fact that r
companies announccd substantial increases in profits.

Given the above, bas your gaverament referred mny
for an investigation into gasoline pricing-

The Speaker: Order. The han. member would pleas
question ta Uic Chair.

Let me say in response ta thc second question
mendier that Uic answer is simply no.
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